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The Commercial Travelers and Busi-

ness Men's banquet which is to take

place at the Piney Woods Inn, South-

ern Pines, next Monday, will be one

of the giandest occasions held within

the borders of the Old North State.

lUleigh will be well represented.

's..
l

Shadow of Herself

Stomach Was Too Weak
to Retain Food

A Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

ME TIMES-VISITO- R,

TLBIQH. N. a
nrtisnED bt the timer-visito- r

company INCORPORAT-

ED.

OFFICE IN THE PULLEN BUnUDINQ

SUBSCRTi OW PRICES.
Ob Tear W.00

tlx Months I1W

One Month

(Entered as Second-Clas- a Mall Matter.)

.1 J

S. C. POOL'S,
Shoe Store,

131 , FAYETTEVILLE ST.

1,000 Pair's "1899" Styles of Gents'
Shoes Received yesterday.

HAPPY

NEW YEAR !1899

We heartily extend to our patrons our best wishes for the

New Year and sincere thanks for their past custom and respecN

fully solicit their business in the future.

We shall be glad to mail to any address one of our handsome

calendars for 1899. Those living in the city can call and get one.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Furniture and Ilousefurnishings.
Corner Wilmington and Hargett Sts.,

General Lee's province Is being les-

sened day by day. Four companies

now doing provost duty in the suburbs
of H'tvana were taken from his ,eom-inan- il

and ordered to report to Genera!

Ludlow.

KDNTID1AL.. 6.. 6.. 6.. 6. .6. .6. .6

Newb?rn is making great prepara-

tion for her annual Fish and Game Ex-

position, w hich takes place next month.

Efforts will be made to have a legisla-

ture excursion one day during the week.

Hardly probable for this is a hard
working record making General As-

sembly, not bent on pleasure.

THE LIGHT IN THE WNDOW.

Atchison Daily: Some one once wrote
sentimental song about the "light in

the window for me," and ever since
that time the "light in the window" has
figured in poetry and song to a greater
extent, and in a more sentimental man-
ner, than ifi s entitle to. The fold
truth is that w hen there is a Jight in
the windo wit means someone is sitting
up to give the last one to come home
'i scolding or advice about the good
sense of going to bedearller. A light
in the window is something that a nag-
ged person fails to see, andwhen his
eyes first see it in turning a corner he
gets a cold chill and longs for a home
m a boarding-house- . The "light-in-th- e

window' sentiment is badly oveidone.

THE HOY AND THE GROCER.

(New York Catholic News.)
"Gimme six pounds of sugar." de

manded the small boy. rushing into
grocery store in breathless haste.

"Four cents a pound; that'll be -- 4

cents," said the man behind the count
er, as he tied up his package.

"Hold on! I want 10 pounds of rice
what s that a pound '

"Six cents." answered the man: "t!0
cents. Wlnt else did your mother send
for?"

"I want eight quarts of beans.
What'll they be?"

"Deans are 1.1 cents a dollar twenty."
"Now let me have seven pounds of

eodlish. two pounds and a half of ten.
two quarts of vinegar, six dozen
clothespins and three pecks of pota
toes." called out the boy, reading from
a memorandum in his hand; "and giv
me a bill of it all, plcise."

when the packages were all done up
and the bill was ready, the grc.?er hand-
ed it over with "Did your mother send
the money, or does, she want them
charged, sonny?"

"My mother didn't send for nothing."
was the boy's answer, as he made swift
ly for the door. "Th'it's my arithmetic
lesson, and I had to have the answer
or get licked."

A THOUSAND TONGUES.

Could not express the rapture of An-
nie E. Springer, of 1123 Howard St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption had completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
hd nule life i burden. All other rem-
edies and doctors could give her no
help, but she says of this Royal Cure:
"It soon removed the pain In my chest
and I can now sleep soundly, some-
thing I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding its praises
throughout t.he Universe.'" 'So will
eveiy one who tries Dr. King's New
Discovery for any troub'e of the Throat,
Chest or Dungs. Price 50c. and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at all drug stores;
every bottle guarinteed.

An elephant 80 years of age is to be
added to the Rerlin Zoological Gardens.
It came from India, where for many
yea is it was the public executioner.

FOR OVER FIFTY TE7ARS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, wlthp erfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al
lays an pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the besat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer Immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind.

SrSlfPATENTABLE 7
Send Sketch, description and $5.00 for
examination and GUARINTEED re-
port.
Printed information about PATENTS

TRADE-MARK- DESIGNS and bus -
ness before the Patent Office FREE.
EUGEHEW. JOHNSON, Atton ey.

UD,auiiDiiiii low tt til III I Itulltling
Oppsito PutCDt DO. .-f

1 1 r

nlnln linn
r
of Trunks

BAGS, DRESS SUIT CASES, TELE-
SCOPES &c, IN TH B STATE,

ALL NEW G0OD3 AND
NEW DESIGNS AT

REASONABLE
PRICES.

1899

RALEIGH, N. C.

NOTICE.

The copartnersmp business heretefore
conducted under the firm name of L. D.
Womble & Son, at the corner of Har-
gett and Wilmington street, Raleigh,
N. C, has been this day dissolved. All
debts of the Arm will be paid A. S.
Womble, who will conduct the business
as retail grocer, at the present stand,
under his own name, to whom all
amounts owed the said firm will be
paid.

L. D. WOMBLE.
A. S. WOMBLE.

Dee6 Sod.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

In pursuance to an order made in a
certain petition for the sale of land to
make assets in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, in and for Wake
County. North Carolina, numbered 86a.

and entitled: R. M. Horton, adminis-
trator of Mary House, deceased,
against W. H. Pollard et al I will at
the Court House door, in Raleigh, N.

C, on Monday the th day of January,
1899, expose for sale the following de-

scribed real estate:
Those two tracts or parcels of land,

situated In House Creek township,
Wake County, State of North Carolina,
west of the city of Raleigh, and partic-
ularly described as follows: Beginning
at a pine stump on the Mill Hill, James
Hart's field's corner; thence west across
Crabtree Creek to a beach, near Its
northern branch; thence up the vari-
ous courses of said creek 'to a beach,
near the mouth of Steep Hill branch;
thence up the various courses of said
branch to a beach, William Holmes'
corner, formerly Wiley House's cor-
ner; thence north 70 degrees east with
William Holmes' line to a hickory;
thence south 18 poles to James Hart's
field's corner on the banks of said
Crabtree Creek; thence to the begin-
ning, containing 24 acres more or less.
Also another tract of land adjoining the
same and others, beginning at the Wid-
ow Hartsfleld's corner, a hickory;
thence east with her line 11
poles to a pine; thence south 88 poles

thence east 23 poles to a hick-
ory; Sion Hartsfleld's corner; thence
north with his line to the Crab-fre- e,

a sassafras corner; thence up itie
various courses of said creek to its
Junction with Richland's Creek, thence
up the various courses of said creek to
the beginning, containing 108 acres by
measurement. ,:, ,

Time ol sale 12 o'clock noon. Terms
of sale, one-four- ih of the purchase
price in cash and the balance at the
end of one year, with interest at six
per cent from day of sale, title to be
retained until all the purchase price hoc
been paid.

R. M. HORTON.
Commissioner.

J. C. L. HARRIS,
Attorney,

NOTICE OF SALE.

On Monday, January 16th, 1899, I wilt
sell to the highest bidder for cash all
the accounts due or that may become
the Central Market and Cold Storage
Company, and also all accounts, books,
etc. Sale will take plaoe at 12 noon at
the court house door in Raleigh.

R. C. RIVERS, :

Receiver. .

Dae 16, 1899.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Among the vai'led recoiujSJBndations
made ly retiring and Incoming gov-

ernors the following are the most im-

portant.

West Virginia's governor recommends

a liiw requiring all matters of differ-

ence bt'tween lalur :ind capital to be

seitlt'il by arbitntion, and an Increase

of the age of child labor from twelve

to fourteen.
(loveriior Filigree. of Michigan,

wants trusts checked and says the
Spanish -- American w as pereipitated by

the clamor of an unscrupulous press

with the ot equally un-

scrupulous politicians. He opposes an

nexation as a weak imitation of Euro-

pean monarehia! policy.

(niverii.ir Powers, of Maine, criticizes

the ma nasenient of volunteer camps
during the late war and desires ridical
changes in the laws relating to the na-

tural guard.
Guvemor Wolcott. of Massachusetts,

expatla tos upon the marked difference
in the reception of Mass ichusett sol-

diers at Baltimore in IStiO and 1S!S.

and ntt rilmtes it to the abolition
slavery.

Governor Mount, of Indiana, lecom-:ne:il- s

--stringent laws against lynch-ing- s

aiul stnkes, in case of the former
to in ke the county responsible where
a lyi' tiing occ-U's-

, and in case of

strikes ;t law to require the contending
I

panics to settle their differences in th?
courts.

Governor l'oynt-r- . of Nebraska, de-

livered un inaugural address comparat-

ively brief and without pointed recom-

mend', i b ns. .Mm the retiring Govern-

or Holci :nhc in a farewell message urg-

ed stringent laws regulating insurance
(Minpaii i t'S ivcommeiidsing increased

license it nd congratulated the Mate
upon tin- - great influx of farming classes
to cllll. V ile its idle land.

Gnveriiiir Stevens, .if Missouri, in his

messai was ci inriiii-- entirely to State
ait. ins ,1 welling largely upon eeoiiomii
measures an.l judicious permaiv-n- t im

provcmenls.
Govern ir Kollins. of New Hampshir

did tint make tiny .ecomni-ndatioi- is ii

li s inaugural .ildit-s- to the Legisia

Sol'TlI KHX SOLDIERS STEAK.

' The camps of the Tniled Confeder

ate veterans. " says the New Orleans
Times-Dt-mo- it. "are setting the seal

of their condemnation on the bill of

Senator Duller, of North Carolina.

Nothing else. was to be expected from
men of the softiness of purpose and

firmness of character which are asso-

ciated with the veterans of the Confed
eracy. Die 1 then
quotes the- - resolutions of several cimps
denouncing Senator Butler's Confeder

ate pension bill and adds: "To all right- -

minded men the present attitude of the

Confeilena tes will seem quite as splen- -

lid and inspiring as their deeds in the

line of battle. They show a fine recti

tude and an unbending
w hich st i nip them as belonging to the
purest type of American manhood. In

many cases, no doubt, the men who

utter the;!t lofty sentimentsare feeling

the pinch of poverty, and especially in

his section of the Union. Yet even

penury i.--- only a toll to set otT tne
pure gold ot character like this, 'to be

lescenJeil from men of so fine a mettle
is to possess bioou! ennobled by na

ture's primal patent, agnnst which no

human bill of attainder lies."

The Senaturlal dead lock in Dela-

ware has not yet found a key. The
Addicks men will not yield, nor can

they Increase their strength.

The News and Observer has increas-

ed from a 6 column to 7 column size.

Nevb?rn ha? an abundance of muni
cipal ofn. ial limber. Judging from the
column or more of individual announce

ments in the Journal, by persons will

ing to serve the city.

Chicago wants to expand and annex
the county government and become a
"Gre'.ter Chicago," as did New York,

Boston. Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Miss Helen Gould denies the state-

ment that General Joe Wheeler has pro-

posed and been rejected. Does Miss
Helen mean that if the General should
propose she would accept?

It is rumored in Shjingha'i that a se-

cret treaty exists between Great Brit-

ain and the United States to prevent
any further alienation of Chinese ter-

ritory.

The unsettled state of affairs in Alas-

ka by the terroiizing or 'toughs and
gamblers led to the lynching of Jack
Jolty, a leader. His associates fled the
neighborhood., - , , ij

Now Enjoying the Best af Health,
With Digestion Perfect.

" My mother was subject to sick head-
aches and. indigestion for over a year.
She was nn'abln to stand for any length
of time, and was obliged to stay in a dark
room as she could not bear the light. She
had no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak she could not retain what
food she. did eat. She also had severe
pains in ner Jiead.' She suffered so much
that she became but the shadow of her-

self. . One day 1 happened to read a tes-

timonial about Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
Sounded So Truthful

I persuaded, her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there was
an improvement in her condition. She no
longer threw up her food and her head-

ache was not as severe. She took in all
four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
several bozea of Hood's Pills and regaineu
her weight. She is now enjoying the best
of health. Her diestiou is good and she
can cat almost anything she wishes. She
is 42 years old end says sho feels as v ;il
as when she was 10. Hood's Sarr.parilla
made a complete cure in her case."
Miss Mary Mascaris, Ironton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the best-- in fact the Ouo True Blood Purifli'i.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & To.. Lowell, Muss.

Hnnrl'c illc Hie best family cathartic,
I llfUu a r ilia easy to operate, tide.

WE
Have announced from time to time,

that we carry the largest and best as
sorted stock of drugs in the State, that
we sell goods on a very close margin,
thai strictly square with everybody aud
guarantee prompt delivery of goods to
all parts of the city, and we

BACK
Up every claim we make with every
transaction. Be your purchase Tic or
$500 you are always accorded the same
gentlemanly treatment. Every depart-
ment of oar establishment is complete
in every detail. If we fail to have what
you call for, we will take great pleasure
in getting it for you. Call

UP
'Phone 1C0 when iu need of anything in
the drug lin. You won't be compelled
to wait an hour for an antwer; nor a
week for the delivery of the goods. Our
store is headquarters for Garden Seed
and our Soda Water Depot is kept
busy night and day. We keep our doors
open for the convenience of the public

EVERY
Minute in the year, both day and night,
in order tbat there may be no delay in
getting prescriptions filled, or other
medicine for the sick. We are agents
for the sale of Panacea Water and the
celebrated Otterlmrn Lithia Water and
in addition to these, we handle all other
kinds of water and cau supply our cus-
tomers at short notice. We want your
trade and every

Statement
We make, we back up with every trans
action.

233 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By authority of a mortgage from Jos.
P. Oulley and wife recorded in book 76,
at page 183, records of Register of
Deed's office for Wake county, and at
the request of said mortgagors, I will
on Monday, 6th day of February, 1899,
at 12 o'.olock m., at the court house door
of Wake county, Raleigh, N . C, sell to
the highest bidder at public auction for
cash that certain lot In the city of Ral-
eigh, beginning at the corner of Thus.
L. Ltis-:iter- 's former line on Wilmington
stre-- t, runs east along said line 210
f?et to Dpchurch and Dodd's former
line, thence south with last mentioned
line 52,S :.?c: to A. C. Saunders' old
corner, thence west along Saunders'
line 210 feet to svid Wilmington street,
thence north along said street 62V4 feet,
to the beginning, containing of an
ajre, and ba ng residence of said J. P.
Gullvy. i

W. tl. JONES, Attorney.

I

fail to keep it in my house.

J4 .

IT3B LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

SATVKDAY, - - JANTAKY

VALTABI.E WORK.

Ml invi'i'K of Ninth ('.nMlini ami

Iters fur the true farts In our State's
history must be gratilied to learn of

the success uiih which "I.Ives of Di-

stinguished North Carolinians" is meet-
ing. Thi- - eagerness with which the

v.iiuahie work is ivceid is most i ii- -

..or.-isriiiu. North t 'a lol i lias glorious

history is vet to In- u:i;ti-- but whin

i ulturnl men devoie ili-- ir tlm to iruth- -

lully vv:it:iig ih- - biographies of '.i ro-

bin's great sons a long stride lias been

made ill tho right direction. ". J.

IVele. Ksi.. of this city litis done tin'

State, its citizens anil fenerations yet

tinhorn a great service in collecting anil

compiling "Lives of Distinguished

North Carolinians" the most valuable
work of its kind in the history of the

Stat. What better method for
can be found tint in studying

the biographies of our leaders for the

Lives of great men all remind us

That we can make our lives sublime

And departing leave behind us

Foot prints on the s'mds of time.

Not only is self culture and improve-

ment thus pleasantly attained but when

the lives of a State's great men are
intelligently and truthfully written the

history of that State is recorded.

"Lives of Distinguished North Caro-

linians" is as truthful sis biography can
b- - made, yet it is not dull as prosaic.

It sketch is written by some Carolinian

:i. less; distinguished, as Mr. Peele
says, than the subjects. Only a glance

at the contents of this book is suffi-

cient to awaken the keenest interest.
Lives of the following distinguished

men 'ire given in the work:
William It. Davie by "Walter Clark.

Nathaniel Ma-'o- by Thomas H. Bur-

ton and Weldon N. Edwards.
Archibald T. Murphy hy William A.

11 rah. a ni

William tJiston by V. H. Haiti.-- .

C,eo:ge K. Hadger by William A.

lira ham.
David L. Swain by Z. H, Vance.
Thomas Ituftin by "William A. Gra-

ham.
Thomas liragg by Pulaski Cow per.
Wilii'im A. Graham by Montford

McGehee.
Hartholomew F. Moore by Kd. Gra-

ham Haywood.
J. Johnson Pettigrew by Mrs. C. F.

Spence.

William 1). Pender hy W. A. Mont-

gomery.

Stephen D. Ramseur liy W. It. Cox.
Bryan Grimes by H. A. London.
Daniel H. Hill by A. C. Avery.

The work contains handsome half
tone partaits of most of the subjects
and should be in every home in the
Stat".

Hut one of the finest, md ceitainly
the most sensational part of the book,
is the introduction by Mr. Peele. This
contains much food for sincere thought
and reflection and we hope to be able
to discuss it, at least in part, shortly.

The revenue cutter re-

luming from Manila, brings several
bronze cannon of the time of Isaballa
II. part of the spoils of Cacite. These
wi!l ba recast 'into medals' to be sold

for the benefit of the Maine monument

fund. ..7...

NOTICE OF SALE.

By authority of a judgment of the Su-

perior Court In special proceedings en-

titled J. H. Cooper aiul wife and others
..a Marv Hill nnd others. No. 866 S. P.
Dockett of the Superior Court for Wake
county, I will on Monday, bin aay 01
Febreuary, 1899 at 12 o'clock m at the
court house door of Wake county, Ral-
eigh, N. C. sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, a tract of land in House's
Creek township. Wake county, bound-
ed on the north by the lands of Wm.
Smith, on the east by lands of Isaiah
Goodwin, on the south Dy lanas ot j. .

Edwards, and on the west by lands of
Milliard Smith, containing 56 acres,
more or less, and' known as Nelson Hill
i&nd.

J. C. MARCOM,
Commissioner.

e." vl, 1698.

18p9. THE SUN 1899.
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Pater ok tiik Peoti.k,

Foit tiik Pkoti.k ami With tiik

Peoti.e.

Honest is Motive.

Feari.esh in Expression.

Soi'sp in Principle.

U.nswervixo in Its Alleoibncb to

Ritiirr Theories ani

Right Practicies.

The Sun publishes all the news all
the time, but it does not allow Its col-

umns to be degraded by unclean, im
moral or purely sensational matter.

Editorially, the Sun is tne consistent
and unchanging champion and defen-
der of nonular rights and interests
against political machines and monopo-

lies of every character. Independent in
all things, extreme In none. It is for
good laws, good government and good
order.

By mail Fifty Cents a month. Six
Dollars a year.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

The Weekly Sun publishes all the
news of each week, giving complete
accounts of all events of interest
throughout the world. The Weekly Sun
is unsurpassed as an

AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
It Is edited by writers of practical ex-

perience, who know what farming
means and what farmers want in an
agricultural journal. It contains reg-

ular reports of the work of the Agri-
cultural experiment stations through-
out the country, of the proceedings of
farmers' clubs and institutes, and the
discussion of new methods and IdeaB
in agriculture. Its Market Reports,
Poultry Department and Veterinary
column are particularly valuable to
country readers. The Poultry Depart- -
maw.. I aAltaA Kw n nj.ll lrnmvn.. ar.11 17 II I. IB CUIKU UJ U " - ' ...IV. "

Ipert, and every Issue contains practi- -l, n,U ..si..- - w nAllltnf.I C illLVl llinillMI VI 1"1 t'lUHI J
raisers. Poultry on farms has become
a great source of revenue, and those
interested in this profitable Industry
will And the Poultry Department of the
Weekly Sun Invaluable in the way of
suggestions, advice and information.
Every issue contains Stories, Poems,
Household and Puisle Columns, a va-
riety of interesting and instructive se-
lected matter and other features, which
make it a welcome visitor in city and
country homes alike.

One Dollar a year. Inducements to
getters-u- p of clubs for the Weekly
Sun. Both the Dally and Weekly Sun
mailed free of postage in the United
States, Canada and Mexico. Payments
invariably In advance. Address
ifcV A. 8. ABELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors, .,

'Baltimore,. Md.'

ONE OF THE MANY

Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT
IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH.
Ei. Dorado, N C. Juno f, 1698.

Mil. Wm. Simpson, Dkak Sik: Ton know I thoucrht mv wife incurable, havintr
suffered long of Cataarh, roaring of the head, and bronchial trouble. I tried sev-
eral physicians with little or no benefit, bnt since using yonr Catarrh Remedy she
is almost entirely well. I can safely say tbat it it the best remedy for Catarrh and
other diseases of like nature known to me. and I wish everv anfferer of anrh

HespecUully, A.M. JrAUE.
troubles knew of its efficacy. I shall not

Cheapest and Best.

Having qualified as executor ot Mrs.
Lydla J. Brown, deceased, alt persons
having claims against her estate are
hereby notified to present them to me
on or ibefore the 10th day of December, :

1899, or this notice may be plead id
bar of their recovery. All persons Jn-- Y

debted to her estate will make payment
to me. .

v - JOS. O. BROWN,
j Executor.

1 Dec t, im. 1'

FOR TWENTT-FIV-E CENTS A MONTH YOU Q,r THE TIMXS-TI&m-

jlosll. mrsax afterngon except uvkms. jaii-.-a

4w


